
 

 

Notes & Quotes 
Sept. 8, 2015 

 
Dear Choir Family, 
 Thank you again for your wonderful singing this past Sunday.  Even with the holiday 
weekend, we had a strong turnout, and it was, as it always is, a privilege to share in worship with 
you.  As the season goes, we are now fully underway, so take a look at the important info below: 
 
The Important Info:  

- E-sign-out sheet: Since we now sing in a single service, we can easily fill the seats in the 
Chancel, which means we need an accurate head count.  If you’re going to miss a Sunday, 
please email Tina (tduke@centralpres.com) or me and we will keep records.  You can 
email us at ANY time for ANY Sunday of the Fall (or Spring when we get there).  Just like 
we’re innocent until proven guilty, we expect you here to sing unless we hear otherwise. 

- Choir Retreat- I’m very excited about the retreat coming up- we’ll be doing some extra 
music on the Sunday with Dr. Blackstone, so the next two weeks of rehearsal are very 
important to prepare it as well as we can before he comes. 

- We will sing in the 10:45 service on Sunday, Oct. 4, in addition to our usual duties at 
9am.  The worship ensemble will include strings and brass on that Sunday, so again, I’ll 
need an accurate ‘head count’ for set-up purposes (again, you’re ‘in’ unless I hear 
otherwise).  We’ll be singing special arrangements of the music as well as Paulus’ 
“Pilgrims’ Hymn” as we lead the congregation in worship. 

 
 

Rehearsal Repertoire 
Sept. 13: Before the Throne of God Above (Angerman),   

How Lovely are the Messengers (Mendelssohn) 
   Sept. 20: (with Dr. Blackstone): Cantique de Jean Racine (Faure) 
    Let All The World (Vaughn Williams), Come Let us to the Lord… 
   Sept. 27: Create In Me, O God (Brahms) 
   Oct. 4: Pilgrims’ Hymn (Paulus) 
 
Retreat Repertoire:Faure and Vaughn Williams above, Thompson Alleluia, Paulus Pilgrims’ 
Hymn, O Magnum Mysterium (Victoria), Creat in Me (Brahms), Rachmaninoff Vespers 
Bogoroditse Devo 
  
Quote: “But I do not account my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if only I may finish 
my course and the ministry that I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace 
of God.” Acts 20:24 
 


